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Abstract

Introduction: The pathology behind the poor

healing of diabetic foot ulcers is multifactorial. A

major cause for the deterioration of diabetic foot

disease is infection. lt needs thorough
understanding of the bacteriology of diabetic foot

ulcers in orderto achieve a good control of infection.

The bacteriology would defer from one ethnic

community to other due to the variations of

antibiotic policies and various genetic and

environmental factors. There are no published data

in the English literature with regard to the

bacteriology of diabetic foot ulcers among Sri

Lankan.

Material and methodology: A descriptive cross

sectional study was performed from 15'n of April

2010 to 15'n of October 2010. All the patients who

admitted with grade 2 to 4 (Meggit Wagner

grading) diabetic foot ulcers were included. Swab

cultures were taken from a deeper layer of

slough/exudates before ad mi n istration of system ic

antibiotics. ldentification of microorganism done by

an experienced medical microbiologist and the

sensitivity pattern was performed by Kirby Baurer

disc diffusion method. Anaerobic cultures were not

done due to lack of resources.

Results: Fifty three patients with diabetic foot

ulcers, age ranging from 33 to 78 years (mean 59, SD

t 12.5) met the inclusion criteria 45 (85%) male and

I (15%) females).All swabs were positive for the

culture. Single microbial isolates were commoner (n

=40 ,75Tr) than poly microbial isolates (n =13,25%).
The commonest organism was pseudomonas spp

(n= 35,66%), fo I I owe d by co I i fo r m s ( n = 1"6,30% ) an d

staphylococcus aurius (n =1-0, 20%).Most of the
pseudomonas spp is sensitive to Amikacine (85%)

and most of coliforms and staphyloccus aurius are

sensitive to Amikacine (81%) and Fusidic acid

(1OO%')respectively.

Conclusion: The most common etiology for the

diabetic foot infection among Sri Lankan is

pseudomonas spp, and 85% of them are sensitive to

Amikacine. Current study revealed the
bacteriological characteristic among the Sri Lankan

Diabetic foot disease for the first time. Data will be

helpful to update guideline in the management of
diabetic ulcers.

lntroduction

Diabetic mellitus is the commonest cause of foot
ulceration among Sri Lankan'. The prevalence of
diabetic mellitus has increased over the past decade

by four fold and the prevalence among Sri Lankan

urban population is 1,6.4yo'3. The risk of lower limb

amputation is 15 to 46 times higher in diabetic than

who are not having diabetic mellituso''. The health

care expenditure is enormous in the management
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of diabetic foot disease. Prevention of foot

ulceration in diabetes is the most appropriate

measure. However once the ulceration occurs the

prevention of further deterioration and measures

to accelerate healing should be undertaken

promptly to prevent limb threatening and the life

threatening complications. Foot infection is the

most common complication of the diabetic foot

ulcers and plays a major role in development of wet

gangreneu. Hence early identification of causative

organism and antibiotic sensitivity pattern and

administration of appropriate antibiotic prevent

further complication'''. Pseudomonos spp.,

Enteracoccus spp. & Proteus spp. carry a special role

and are responsible for continuing and extensive

tissue destruction with the poor blood circulation of

the foot and a high f requency of anaerobic infection

has also been reported'. The bacterial characteristic

could be deferent from one ethnic community to

other due to variations of antibiotic polices and

other factors such as environmental and genetic

factors. ln Sri Lankan settingthere are no data in the

Englislr iiterature with regard to the bacteriologicai

characteristic of diabetic foot infection. Current

study we aim to identify the bacteriological

characteristic of diabetic foot lnfection among Sri

La n ka n for the first time.

Material **d nrethodology

A descriptive cross sectional study was performed

from l-5'n of April 2010 to 15'n of October 2010. All

the patients who admitted to the department of

general surgery with grade 2lo 4 (Meggit Wagner

grading) diabetic foot ulcers were included'0.

Patients who were given systemic antibiotics and

the patients with osteomyelitis were excluded.

Swab cultures were taken from a deeper layer of

slo ugh/exudates before ad mi nistration of systemic

antibiotics. Specimens were cultured on

appropriate culture medias. ldentification of

microorganism done by an experienced medical

microbiologist by gram staining and the sensitivity

pattern was performed by Kirby Baurer disc

diffusion method according to National Committee

fcr Clinical Laboratory Standards iNCCLSi

guidelines". Anaerobic cultures were not done due

to lack of resources.

Results

Fifty three patients with diabetic foot ulcers, age

ranging from 33 to 78 years (mean 59, SD ! 12.5)

met the inclusion criteria (45 (85%) male and 8

(15%) females).All swabs were positive for the

culture. Single microbial isolates were commoner (n

=4O,75%) than poly microbial isolates (n=!3,25%).

The commonest organism was pseudomonas spp

(n= 35,66%), followed by coliforms (n= 16,30% ) and

staphylococcus aurius (n =10, 20%).Most of the

pseudomonas spp is sensitive to Amikacine (85%)

and most of coliforms and staphyloccus aurlus are

sensitive to Amikacine (81%) and Fusidic acid

(100%) respectively. Forty percent of the

stophylococcus ourius are methiciline resistant. The

relative frequencies of the isolated micro organisms

were summarized in the table 1 and the sensitivity

pattern for the commonly used antibiotics were

summarized for the each organism in the table 2, 3,

4,5.

L.Pseudomanas sp. 66%

2.coliforms 30%

3.Staphylococus a ureus 1,1%

4.Acinetobacter sp. 7%

5. Proteus 10/L/O

Table 1. Relatlve frequencies of the
isolated microorganism
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Table 2. Antibiotic sensitivity pattern of the pseudomonos spp

Table 3. Antibiotic sensitivity pattern of the isolated coliforms

I :, ;:::;;::S*f|5itiVB.;, :;

ilrl tr!',lili:{r:t:i:::::::::::::::,::::: :::: :::::,:,ti:ii

l-.Gentamicin 5Oo/o 50%

2.Cloxacillin 30% 70%

3.Co-Amoxyclave 2Oo/o 80%

4.Co-trlmoxazole 50% 50%

5.Fusidic Acid 87% 1.2.5%

6.Vancomicin 1.OO%

T.Erithromicin 50% 50%

8. methiciline 60% 40%

Resistance
lntermediate

Sensitive
l.Amikacine 8s% 11.4% 2%

2.Ceftazidime 79% 17.6% 2.9%

3.Ciprofloxacin 48% 52%

4.Gentamicin 7 4.2% 25.7%

5.Netilmicin 74% 25.7%

6.Ticarcillim 50% s0%

T.Aztreonam 67.8% 21,.4% 1,O.7%

=:iirilli 
r:iriiriiiiill,r ... . 

"-,:::{:.; lifo
=.".................,liii.=r;. 

".1:iii,illillliil lliiil

i$tits,, $dfii "
l.Amikacin 8L% t2.s% 6.25%

2.Ceftazidime 62.s% 25% L2.s%

3.Ciprofloxacin 26.6% 66.6% 6.6%

4.Gentamicin 53.3% 40% 6.6%

5.Co-Amoxyclave 7.6% 84.6% 7.6%

6.Cefotaxime 46.6% 53.3%

T.Netilmicin 64.2% 35.7%

8.Aztreonum 66% 22.2% 1.L.1%

Table 4. Antibiotic sensitivity pattern of the isolate d stsphylococctls aureus
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l.Amikacin 75% 25%

2.Ceftazidime s0% 50%

3.Ciprofloxacin 50% s0%

4.Gentamicin 33.3% 66.6%

5. Netilmicin 66% 5570

6.Aztreonam 66% 33.3%

Table 5. Antibiotic sensitivity pattern of
acenatobocter sPP

Discussion

The trio of problem leading on to the diabetic foot is

neuropathy, vascular changes and infections, which

constitute the diabetic foot syndrome" ".
Neuropathy and vascular changes almost not

modifiable once they established. However the

infection can be prevented and it is treatable, if it is

early diagnosed and the bacterial characteristic

such as antibiotic sensitivity pattern identified

precisely.

There are no published data on the pattern of

microbial flora and their antibiotic sensitivity with

regard to the Sri Lankan setting. Therefore the

current study is an important turning point for the

updating guidelines on management of diabetic

foot disease and will be a good trigger for further

studies.

There is a significant male preponderance in the

occurrence of diabetic foot ulcers among Sri

Lankans (85%). The increased incidence of diabetlc

foot ulcers among males were noted in several

other series studies too''"''.. The etiology for higher

incidence of diabetic foot ulcers among males need

to be evaluated further.

Diabetic foot ulcer infection is polymicrobial o'u'''''"''0.

However in the current stuciy single isolates were

commoner than the polymicrobial etiology. The

different could be due to variations in the sample

collection methods and antibiotic usage before

sample collection.

The commonest organism isolated in current study

was pseudomonos spp, and In the literature it was

found in higher frequencles but few studies had the

highest incidence''"'". Pseudomonos spp may

produce severe tissue damage and never be

disregard as insignificant in diabetic foot ulcers'*.

Major problem of pseudomonas spp is that is shows

a high degree of resistance to broad spectrum

antibiotics. Carbopenum ls often used to treat the

pseudomonas infection and however some strains

produces Metalo B Lactamase (MBL), which make

resistance to most commonly used antibiotics such

as B lactams, amino glycosides and

fluroquinolones". Current study 85% of the isolates

is sensitive to amikacine and 79% are sensitive to

ceftazidime. Higher prevalence of pseudomonas

spp in Sri Lankan diabetic foot ulcers should be

consldered as a significant health care problem and

prompt bacteriologic studies aiming specially at

identification of resistant strains should be carried

out. Amikacine seems to be the drug of choice in

infected diabetic ulcers in Sri Lankan setting.

Coli forms were isolated as the second commonest

organism (30%\. Coliforms are a predominant

oraganism to be isolated in other series too". lt is

interesting to note that recent isolation of inducible

Amp C B-lactamase producing Enterobocter

aerogenes from a diabetic foot ulcer in a Sri lankan

patient with diabetic foot ulcer'u. Emergence

resistant coli form strain should be born in mind

when treating diabetic foot infections. Only 7% of

coliforms are sensitive to co-amoxiclav and this

could be attributingto irrationalantibiotic usage. All

the patients in our study group have had oral

antibiotics before comi ng to hospita l.
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Staphylococcus aurious was isolated in 1,1% of the

patients and the 40% of them are methiciline

resistant. The incidence of the MRSA in diabetic foot

disease is comparable with the literature reported'7.

All the staphylococci were sensitive to vancomicine

In the current study.

Acenotobacter spp was isolated in 7% of the

patients and this seems to be an emerging Infection

among Sri Lankan diabetic with foot ulcers.

Resistant gram negative organism isolated together

with Acenatobacter, term as ESCAPPM" organisms

(Enterobacter, Serrotio, Citrobocter freundii,
Acinetobocter, Providencio spp, Proteus,
Morgonella) (18). Proteus spp, wos isolated only in

2% of patients. Meny of the ocenetobacter spp are

resistontto commonly used ontibiotics (toble 5).

We have not done the ossessment of fungol floro
and the onerobes due to the lock loborotory focilities
ond it needs further study to assess onaerobes and

fugol floro which have importont role in diobetic

foot infection.

Conclusion

Common organisms that cause diabetic foot

ulceration among Sri Lankans are pseudomonos

spp, coli forms, stophylococcus aurious, and

ocenotobacter spp. The high prevalence of
pseudomonos spp in Sri Lankan diabetic foot ulcers

should be addressed. lt needs further
epidemiological and genetic studies to identify

a ntibiotic resistant strains.
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